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LONDON,
July 18. .(Charles M.
VoCinn, U.P. Btaff Correspondent. I
attempting to blend the
orange 4id the rrocn, is believed to
permanJiaye made progress toward
ent Irfsh peace 'ftOTufingV'sepaVut':
"converautlons" wtfh IX' A'ulora and
Prwtilcr Craiff. .' Those watching the
negotiations, though thoy believe th
chance of failure U remote, uio wutch-lnanxiously. The premier expected
the assurances of both private conference would lead to a general pence
conference. De Valcra offered H'.i'i'
hup that ha wouliKmcct the Ulster
representative, rebuffing the British
with a statement from the "presiuents"
followers; .that De Valcra alono represented Ireland. Belfast reported tho
quietest Irish week end In two years.
S"lrtlor4 paraded
With no outbreaks.
the streets. Many irishmen nro
to their horns in many sections of the country.
'.. Craig Walts for Invitation
V. P.l
.LONDON, July IK.
arrived In
fK:e to confer further regarding 'r'
peace. Too f list" obstacle to be over-coi- n
is determining Listers negotiation nil arc, tie Vetera Insisting, according to report, that he be trcuted km a
representative of the whole of Ireland,
and not iMet jrftt'uCIlie rouUicrn
counties. Premier .Craig remains in
London, availing an Invitation to the
confer not.. Ho has not o yet rocelv.
Lloyd-Georg-
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Lloyd-Uecvjc- 's

;

Virtual Veadlovk IHvcli.
n.ONl)ON, July 18. (A'. J".) The
Irish situation has developed a vlrtunt
deadlock between l.loyd Oeorffe and
titr James Craig, the I'luter prcnuur.
ucnordinc to reports from responsible
iiuiutw. and Sir James has been an
If
opoitunltv to so to Uelfu.it to
uni'ihmg can be done. De Vulnru
conferred with Lloyd fi corse todu.
LONDON, July 18. (U. P.) frontier Lloyd Oaoi'ge brought the De
Voiera conference to the close and wil!
Ho, conferred
resume
Vltli Craig following De Valera's departure. The two did not meet. The
lallef Is expressed that Lloyd George
is attempting to win UlMcr a place In
the present peace negotiations, us a
preliminary to the , ni.iln conference.
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other things which make people ask
questions and look1 twice, but the record rtunt lit Chlckuiilaild 'is claimed
by Oodfreld Newman, .103 Calvin
btrect.
'
lUiodo Island Reds are the specialty
MY.
fame as a
oil W)ilch
fancier rests, but till spring, through
the assistance of hla wife, lie went Into
the phlna pheasant gamu, and tlie untie of those pheasants fere such Us tr.
put to shame the. fcoide efforts, of
other chickens, .blond and brunette ou
'"
,
Main street, Pendleton.
'.Tlie'phouaant egifs ' were ' secured
grave
ocme
a.
at the
from
itest on a
tery this bprlnf. ' Thoy were not tnl.en
the first time seen, but When noticed
on a second trip thoy Were' cold, so
Mrs. Newman took them and plucvil
them under a hon at home, little
Uilnklig they would hatch.
Il'ateji they did, however, .and now
there ate eight pheasants
grown. They lovs their mother, bo
cause although they have been "wean
ed" and the hen has started laying
again, tha youngsters desert her not
Here Is uno proof of tliolr extraordinary devotion:
,
When Mother Biddy stands up In the
ilest and proudly cackles to tho world
that she has laid an egg, those pheasants are always standing In a circle
round about nor. Then a ceremony is
Flu god which liai Newman guoraliig.
Bach prensant In turn steps up to the
host and with Its bill It turns over the
egg, then It ducks under the hen and
passes over, the nest and out on the

'.'.''
New-man- 's

ono-thlr- d

.

.other side.
.
Now the owner
.
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eoo.ii-ialin-

d

,' Resides crossing the road and making noluos at hlglila chickens do some

naturally expects
any sort of a chicken to do the un- looked for stunt, but this ono of th
Pheasants has him guessing and he
has sent out a call to the naturalists
for help In soivins the Mystery.
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